ABSTRACT. The study was carried out with the objective of verifying which measures and morphometric ratios are more directly related to the body yield of Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus, in two weight classes. Data were analyzed from 257 specimens of tilapia divided into two weight classes: p1 = 400 to 599 g and p2 = 600 to 900 g. The morphometric measurements standard length (SL), head length (HL), body height (BH) and body width (BW), and the ratios of these measures (HL / SL, BH / SL, BW / SL, HL / BH, BW / BH, BW / HL) were evaluated. The following body yields were calculated: carcass (RCAR), fillet (RFILE) and head (RCAB). The data were initially submitted to the "stepwise" procedure to eliminate problems of multicollinearity among the morphometric variables, then the correlations between the dependent variables (body yield) and the independent variables (measured and morphometric relationships) were calculated. Later, these correlations were divided into direct and indirect effects through path analysis, and the direct and indirect contributions of each variable measured in percentage terms. The morphometric ratio BW/HL, for both weight classes, was the variable most highly correlated and with the highest direct effect on RFILE and RCAB, showing to be the most important morphometric variable studied for tilapia carcass trait determination.
Introduction
The Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus is one of the main species cultivated commercially due to its good growth, its great potential for intensive fish farming, adaptation to different climates, tolerance to different environmental conditions, full field of cultivation techniques and a meat of excellent quality. Furthermore, the meat of tilapia is appreciated by the market, primarily as a result of its white color, lack of intramuscular bones and great texture and flavor (BRUMMETT et al., 2004) The fillet is the presentation of the final product that is most marketed by the fish processing industry, especially when compared to the gutted whole fish or as a main trunk (without head, fins, skin and viscera) (SOUZA et al., 2000) . In general, Oreochromis sp. has a lower fillet yield when compared to other species (TURRA et al., 2012) . According to the authors , Burkert et al. (2008) and Grigorakis et al. (2011) , fusiform fish such as Brycon. orbignyanus (44.97%), Pseudoplatystoma sp. (47.79%), and Argyrosomus regius (42.2%), respectively, have relatively high yields, exceeding values found for Silva et al. (2009) (34.18 %) working with tilapia.
Breeding programmes that are aimed at body yield increase present difficulties, since the direct measurement results in sacrifice of the animal and hence in the loss of a potential breeder within the group (CREPALDI et al., 2008; RUTTEN et al., 2004) . Thus, an alternative would be the use of body measurements as selection criteria mainly related to the carcass and fillet (SILVA et al., 2009; PONZONI et al., 2007) . According , information about the external shape of the fish's body (morphometry) is important to allow an estimation of productivity by reducing costs and increasing profits for both the farmer and for the fish industry itself.
The correlation between the measurements and morphometric ratios with body-associated proceeds was found in several studies DIODATTI et al., 2008; NETO et al., 2012) . However, the simple correlation only allows an assessment of the magnitude and direction of the association between the two characters, without providing the necessary information relating to direct and indirect effects of a group of characters in relation to a dependent variable of the greatest importance (LOPES; FRANKE, 2011).
Path analysis is an artifice that researchers have to breack the correlation between direct and indirect effects (CRUZ; CARNEIRO, 2003) through a basic variable, such as body yields, and the explanatory variables, such as morphometric measures and ratios, enabling a better understanding of the causes involved in the associations between these traits (NETO et al., 2012) .
The present study aimed to evaluate, through path analysis of phenotypic correlations, which morphometric variables were more directly related to the body yield of Nile tilapia (O. niloticus) in two weight classes.
Material and methods
The database used in this study consisted of information on the morphometric measurements, body weights and slaughter yields, of 257 Nile tilapia, male, with a mean weight of 580.41 ± 126.7 grams.
According to Neto et al. (2012) , the weight of the animals directly influences the coefficients of correlation between yields of the body and measurements and morphometric ratios, the data were organized into two files depending on the weight class, p1 = 400-599 g, and p2 = 600 -900 g, (Table 1) and that the analyzes were developed, following exactly the same procedures for the two files.
The following morphometric measurements were evaluated (Figure 1 ): standard length (SL), measured between the front head extremity and the insertion of the tail fin; head length (HL), measured between the upper and lower edges of the head; body height (BH), measured in front of the first ray of the dorsal fin; and body width (BW), measured at the first ray of the dorsal fin. To complement the measurements above, the following morphometric ratios were calculated: HL / SL, BH / SL, BW / SL, BW / HL, BW / BH, HL / BH. To obtain the yields of the body, the animals were eviscerated to weigh the carcass with head (total weight minus the weight of the viscus), and then the skin was removed along with the flakes with the aid of pliers, in the direction 'skull to tail'. After removal of the skin, by cutting in the line after the caudal end of the operculum, the head was separated from the trunk, weighing head. With the use of a filleting knife, the fillets were removed, without the two lateral ribs of the fish that are present longitudinally along the entire length of the spine and ribs, and subsequently weighed. Body yields of each product were calculated as the percentage of body weight (whole fish): carcass yield (RCAR), carcass weight / slaughter weight, head yield (RCAB), head weight / slaughter weight, and fillet yield (RFILE), fillet weight / body weight.
Because the weight of animals can influence the correlation coefficients between body yield, measurements and morphometric rations, organized our data into two files depending on the weight class, p1 = 400 -599 g, and p2 = 600 -900 g, (Table 1) , and developed analyses which followed exactly the same procedures for the two files. For this study, body incomes were considered as dependent variables, whereas measures and morphometric ratios were considered as independent variables.
Initially, a multiple linear regression analysis was done using the stepwise procedure. In order to eliminate possible problems, multicollinearity and the Akaike information criterion (AIC) were used to define the independent variables included in the path analysis of each dependent variable in the study (COIMBRA et al., 2005; CHARNET, et al., 2008) . This is necessary because the estimated path coefficients (direct and indirect effects) are obtained by regression equations, i.e. from the solution of the equation ; therefore, it is necessary to obtain the direct effects, ensuring that the matrix X is well conditioned, as multicollinearity problems can cause it to be unique, resulting in unreliability of the least squares estimates (CRUZ; CARNEIRO, 2003) .
Having established the independent variables for each dependent variable, we proceeded to identify, by Cook's Distance, and disposal of influential points. Soon after, the correlations between the independent and dependent variables were calculated using Pearson's linear correlation coefficient and, subsequently, we applied the 'student' test to assess the significance of the correlations (CHARNET et al., 2008) . Then, the correlations were deployed in direct and indirect effects through path analysis (CRUZ; CARNEIRO, 2003) and the direct and indirect contributions of each variable were quantified in percentages (NETO et al. 2012) . Statistical analyses were performed using the software 'R' version 2.13.2 for Windows.
To interpret the results, the criteria adopted by Neto et al. (2012) (adapted from LOURES et al., 2001 ) were considered, with four possible situations: a) a particular independent variable (x) shows a significant correlation and high direct effect with the dependent variable (y), indicating that by determining variation in y; b) the independent variable has a significant and direct effect on 'y low', indicating that their effects mainly occur indirectly through other variables, and an analysis with other independent variables can result in great benefits for effect estimates, but should not be used in isolation; c) the variable (x) has no significant correlation with y, but its direct effect is high, indicating that its use is of little utility in the determination of the effects of independent variables on y; d) the independent variable has low values of both the direct effect and correlation with y, indicating it to be of little use to the estimates.
Results and discussion
The morphometric measurements and ratios that contribute most to the variation in body yields were different for each class of slaughter weight (Table 2) , which confirms the influence of weight on body measurements of fish in several studies (SHIBATTA; HOFFMANN, 2005; SANTOS et al., 2006; AYALA-PEREZ et al., 2008; SAHU et al., 2012) . The coefficients of determination adjusted for the analysis models were relatively high ( The correlations between measurements and morphometric ratios with carcass yield (RCAR) were higher in fish slaughtered in class p1 (Table  3) , with the highest values observed for standard length (-0.65) and head length (-0.40). The direct effect of SL accounted 63.04% of its correlation with RCAR since HL, with the second highest correlation coefficient, showed a large percentage of indirect effects (60.56%) in their correlation, mainly by SL (Table 4) . These results reaffirm the importance of standard length in identifying animals with better carcass tilapia weighing between 400 and 600 g, indicating that fish with lower standard lengths in this weight range have a higher carcass yield. For class weight p2, the ratio BW/BH is the only variable morphometric with significant correlation with the RCAR; however, this is low and negative (-0.28) and, furthermore, the direct effect of BW/BH was accountable for less than 60% of this correlation, primarily due to indirect effect via BW (-0.122) ( Table 3 and Table 4 ). Correlation coefficients were low compared to those for fish weight class p1, indicating that the morphometric variables studied contribute very little to the variation in heavier tilapia carcasses. This implies that there may be one or more morphometric variables not measured in this study, requiring evaluation for their effects on RCAR.
Diodatti et al. (2008), working with some tilapia strains, found a significant correlation coefficient between morphometric measurements and carcass yield measured at the point of insertion of the anal fin. Moreover, reported that the height of the body, making the insertion of the pectoral fin was the most important measure for determining the yield of the carcass of Brycon orbignyanus. In round fish such as pacu (Piaractus mesopotamicus) and tambaqui (Colossoma macropomum), Neto et al. (2012) noted, in a study in path analysis, the ratio of the length of head and body height can be used in the assessment of RCAR.
The ratio of the width of the body by head length (BW / HL) had the highest correlation coefficients, -0.75 and -0.82 (Table 5) , respectively, in classes p1 and p2 with the head yield (RCAB). Besides high correlation with RCAB, BW / HL also showed high percentages of direct effects, both in class p1 (83.14%) and p2 (84.24%), with the path coefficients of -0.624 (Class p1) and -0.691 (Class p2) proving to be a key variable yield for the body (Tables 5 and 6 ). This indicates those tilapias which are wider at the head and dorsal region and of shorter length will result in a lower yield of fish head.
Such information is quite significant to the industry, especially since the head is considered a residue of fish processing and, therefore, of no economic value. Furthermore, this ratio could be an important morphometric value, after a study evaluating genetic improvement programs for tilapia as an indirect selection criterion aiming fish with lower head yield.
Diodatti et al. (2008), working with RCAB tilapia, found the highest correlation coefficient (-0.481) for the width and length standard differed from the results of this work. Freato et al. (2005) and Neto et al. (2012) observed in piracanjuba round fish that the morphometric ratio, HL / SL is the most important, and the greater this ratio, the higher the yield of head. The fillet yield also had the highest correlation coefficients with the ratio BW / HL, being 0.74 and 0.78 in the p1 class in class p2, respectively (Table 7) , and the percentages of the direct effects of this variable were also high with RFILE in both class p1 (77.63%) and class p2 (95.78%) ( Table 7) . Other variables might be important for class P1, such as the height of the body (BH) and the ratio BH / SL, which showed significant correlation coefficients of -0.5 to RFILE; however, the percentages under the direct effects were primarily due the indirect effects via BW / HL (0.069 to 0.094 BH and BH / SL) (Tables 7 and 8) , confirming the importance of body length and the width ratio of the head to determine the fillet yield. Generally, the variable morphometric BW / HL was the most determining factor for the variation of yield and fillet head; however, the correlations are given in opposite directions, namely wider and shorter heads have higher yields of fillet and lower yields of head and, therefore, are more desirable. Freato et al. (2005), working with piracanjuba Brycon orbignyanus reported that fusiform fish , in other words, longer and plump, have higher incomes and housing fillet.
Results similar to the present study were observed by Neto et al. (2012) , who evaluated round fish, in which morphometric ration BW / HL showed high correlation coefficients and high percentages of direct effect on the prime yield body (rib, fillet and fillet with rib), in other words, the wider and shorter the length of the fish heads, the better its carcass characteristics are.
The morphometric measurements and ratios could be used for assessing body yields of Nile tilapia and, therefore, should be subjected to character studies that provide genetic information necessary for these variables to be applied in breeding programs aimed at optimizing the carcass characteristics of this fish.
Conclusion
The ratio between the width and length of the body is the head morphometric most important variable for determining carcass characteristics of Nile tilapia, because it is strongly associated with head and fillet yield. Regardless of weight class evaluated.
